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ABSTRACT 

The affects of non-lethal oxidative stress on cytosob calcium regulation 

in hepatocytes are inadequateiy understood. It was hypothesized that non- 

lethal oxidative stress and calcium mobilizing agonists are co-toxic and that 

non-lethal oxidatke injury would resuit in impaired responsiveness to reoeptor 

med iated-calcium mobiliation. Methods: Oxidaüve injury was induced in a 

dcse-dependent manner in cuitured hepatocytes using the prooxidant 

chernical. menadione. A lethal (1OOpM) and a non-lethal (l0pM) dose of 

menadione were defined. Cdoxicity of the calciummobil'ing purinergic 

receptor agonist. ATP, and the effects of menadione on ATP-related calcium 

signaling were detennined by incubating hepatocytes for 2 hours with 

menadione and then exposing hepatocytes to nonnally non-toxic 

concentrations of ATP. A propidium iodide exclusion assay was used to 

assess for cell necrosis. Nuclear stains with Hoechst 33258 and a 

fluoresœin-based TUNEL assay were used to assess apoptosis. Cytosolic 

free calcium was evaluated using Fura-%AM. Resulb: Data were expressed 

as 1) % cell necrosis + standard enor and 2) % baseline (Caqi + standard 

Effect of menadone and AlP on ceIl viebility (% necmsis) 
ca"-containing media Ca*-free media 

Control 
no ATP 1 OOUM ATP 
4.3% + 1 % 4.8% + 1% 

no AT? 1OOuM ATP 
15.5% + 2% 15.5% + 2% 

10 pM menadione 6.7% + 2% 21.1 % + 2%' 16.0~3% 15.0%+2% 
100 pM menadione 10.7% 2 5% 37.0% + 5%' -22.0% 2 3% 19.0% + 2% 

Cp < 0.05 vs. no ATP) 
Menadione alone or in combination with ATP did not resuit in apoptosis. Eady 



calcium changes. ([Caqi ,) were measured at 1 3  minutes post ATP 

exposure. Late calcium changes ([CaTi mP) were measured after 15 

minutes of ATP exposute. 

Effect of menadione and A f P  on [Ca*d rignaling 
Early [Ca> iate [Cari 

Control 
10 p M  menadione 270% 1 12%' 274% + 26% 
100 pM menadione 219% + 16%' 711% 268%. 

(*p < 0.05 vs. controls) 
Conclusions: Menadione and ATP are CO-toxic through a calcium - 
dependent mechanism. Lethal and non-lethal oxidative injury leads to the 

disruption of normal receptor-mediated calcium signaling in hepatocytes. 

These data suggest that in complex systems, such as the intact liver, the 

combination of otherwïse non-lethal toxins and signaling agents can cause 

lethal hepatocyte injury and altered regulation of intraœllular calcium. 



GENERAL lNT RODUCTION 

The ultimate effect of any form of cell injury is cell death. Cell death 

can occur via two diffefent pathways. First, cells can undergo necrotic cell 

death that is characterized by disorganized cell lysis and loss of intracellular 

components. SecondW. cek  can die via apoptosis that is characterizad by 

organized cornpartmentalization of intracellular components followed by cell 

lysis. 60th necrosis and apoptosis play important roles in pathophysiology 

(Popper. 1986). Non-lethal injury is, however. also very important in long- 

term pathophysiologic processes such as aging and tumorigenesis (Searle. 

1982). To modify the processes invoived in such long-term physiologie and 

pathophysiologic processes, it is important to study the effects of both lethal 

and non-lethaf insults. 

One way in which cells c m  be injured is through oxidative stress. 

Oxidative stress occurs in al1 systems that employ aerobic metabolism. On 

one hand, aerobic metabolism is beneficial as there is an increased yield of 

ATP per unit substrate used. On the other hand, oxygen toxicity can be a 

significant problem (Fridovich, 1 983). Oxidaüve damage can affect DNA, 

proteins, lipids and carbohydrates that can lead to the disruption of critical 

enzyme and organelle fundion subsequently leading to cell death (Rosser 
- 

1995). 

One very important way in which lethal oxidative injury has been 



shown to affect ceIl fundion is through the perturbation of intracellubr 

calcium regulation. Intracellular calcium concentration regulates the secretion 

of enzymes, cell growth, cell to cell communication and a host of other events 

(Bemdge, 1993, Rosser, 1995). Intracellular calcium concentrations are 

regulated through several posiWe and negaüve feeâbadc systems (Barridge, 

1993). Strict regulation of intracellular calcium concentration is important as 

high intracellular calcium levels interfere mth normal physiologie processes 

and can lead to the death of the cell (Rosser, 1995). Lethal levels of reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) have been shown to disrupt calcium regulation 

preceding cell blebbing and death (Jewell. 1982). lncreased calcium levels 

associated with oxidative stress acîivate degradative hydrolases which have 

been shown to cause œll death (Rosser, 1993). 

While disniption of calcium regulation is cleaily associated wïth lethal 

oxidative stress (Jewell, 1982). litüe infomiaüon is availabk conceming 

calcium regulation during non-lethal oxidative stress. It has been 

hypothesked that non-lethal oxidaalve injury will be associated with a loss of 

intracellular calcium regulation capability. This might lead to increases in 

[Ca? or to disturbances in calcium signaling responses. However, the effed 

of oxidative stress on calcium signaling in hepatocytes is not yet completeîy 

understood. In addition to affects on [~a'+li . non-lethal oxidative stress may 

cause a nonal  response to a calcium-mobiliig hormone to beaime kthal 
- 

by disrupting other homeostatic mechanisms (e.g. inhibition of ~ a "  ATPases, 

activation of proteases, increased protein degradation (Heman, 1 990)). As 



such, calcium signaling agents (Le. ATP. phenylephrine. vasopressin etc.) 

may be toxic to ceb exposed to non-lethal levels of oxidative stress. As a 

result of the loss of calcium regulation induced by oxidaüve stress. normally 

non-toxic calciurn-mobiliing hormones could result in lethal cell injury. 

The main goal of this thesis is to evaluate the hypothesis UMt non- 

lethal levels of oxidative stress in combination wiUi nomaliy non-toxic calcium 

rnobilizing agents would result in toxic injury to hepatocytes. An addiüonal 

goal is to evaluate the effect of non-lethal oxidative stress on reœptor- 

mediated calcium mobilization. 

BACKGROUND AND LITERATURE REVIEIN 

CELL INJURY 

lnjury to a cell is defined as a perturbation or sbimulus that is beyond 

the range of normal perturbations or stimulation of the cell (Trump. 1992). 

Following injury. the cell may adapt by developing a new steady state and 

therefore survive for a long period of time. or the cell may not have the 

capability to overcome the injury. Lethal cell injury ocqirs when the œll 

cannot adapt to the injury and dies. Non-lethal ceIl injury occurs when the cell 

develops an altered steady state and survives. The importance of non-lethal 



cell injury is often overlooked because it is not as ùearîy definable as lethal 

cell injury. 

CELL DEATH 

Accepting that there may be a large degree of overiap between 

different types of cell death, most authorities agree that there are two basic 

types of cell death; necrosis and apoptosis (Rosser, 1995 and Patel, 1995). 

It has been shown that severe levels of oàdative damage cause cellular 

necrosis (Bellomo, 1985, Rosser, 1995). Although studies are limited in 

hepatocytes, oxidative stress may induce apoptosis in some cell models 

(Patel, 1995). For the purposes of this projecf it was important to understand 

and investigate the pessibility of both types of cell death in our mode1 

studying the effects of oxidative stress and calcium signaling on hepatocytes. 

NECROSIS 

Necrosis has been defined as injury resulüng in the loss of plasma 

membrane integrity and vital metabolic funcbnns (e.g. AT? synthesis) 

(Rosser, 1995). It is usually a consequenœ of pathological injury as opposed 

to ph ysiolog ic processes. Morpholog ically, necrosis is charaderized by 

intracellular organelle swelling, pyknotic nudear changes. and formation of 

plasma membrane blebs that exclude organelles (Rosser, 1995). Non- 

s pecific DNA fragmentation also occurs. Cell swelling and eventualfy cell 

lysis occurs leading to the loss of eledrochemical gradients and ieakage of 



cellular enzymes (e.g. lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)). Cells that have 

undergone necrosis are unable to exdude low moleculsr weight nuclear dyes 

such as trypan blue and propidium iodide. Stroke, myocardial infardion and 

hepatitis are al1 pathologie processes acwrnpanied by large leveb of necrotic 

cell death. 

ASSESSING CELL NECROSIS 

Necrotic ceIl death occura when cell membrane integrity is lost 

therefore allowing the ceIl to becorne 'leakÿ (Kodamanti. 1991). When 

membrane integrity is lost, intracellubr macromolecules are released from 

the cell and extracellular macromolecules are allowed into the cell. 

Measuring intracellular rnacromolecule release or extracellular molecule entry 

into dying cells are the classic methods for assessing necroüc cell death 

(Rosser, 1995). Assessrnent of cell death in cultured hepatocytes for this 

project ïnvolved measuring the release of the intracellular rnacromolecule, 

lactate dehydrogenase (LDH). or the exclusion of the low molecular weight 

DNA binding fluorophore, propidium iodide (PI). 

LDH teleas8 - LDH is a convenient and effective marker for cell necrosis 

and is wideiy used because of the stabilii of the enzyme adivity in the 

incubation or culture medium (Koûavanti. 1991). The LDH assay is 

commonly used as a measure of hepatocyte viabilï (Rosser. 1995). 

The rationale for use of the LDH assay is that as cells die. the 

membrane breaks down and allows the leakage of the cytosolic 



macromolecule, LDH, into the incubation medium. By removing part of the 

incubation medium and measuring the LDH content one can determine how 

much LDH is lost from the cells and therefore use it as a measure of cell 

viability. By exposing œlls to agents that completely dismpt ceil membranes 

(2.0. digitcnic) at the end of the experiment. the total releasable LDH can be 

determined. LDH release may then be expressed as a percent of total 

releasable LDH. 

PI exclusion- PI is a polar, low molecular weight. DNA binding fluorophore 

that is impermeable to living cells. When a cell dies, membrane integrity is 

lost and PI enters the ceIl binding to D M .  Upon binding to D M ,  PI becornes 

fluorescent. When cells are then exposed to a wavelength of light equal to 

540 nm, the nuclei of dead celb. with DNA bound to PI, will emit light at a 

wavelength of 635 nm. This Iight can be detected as a red. or "rhodaminem- 

based nuclear fluorescence in a ceIl suspension or in individual hepatocytes 

using digitized fluorescent microscopy. 

APOPTOSIS 

Apoptosis is another type of cell death. Apoptosis is quite different 

from necrosis as it is highiy regulateâ. Wyllie et. al. proposed in 1980 that 

apoptosis occurred as a result of a gene directing programmeâ cell death 

(Alison. 1994). It is for this reason that apoptosis is often considered a 
- 

physiologie process even when occorring in response to a pathologie stimuli 

(Doherty, 1993. Patel, 1995). 



Apoptosis is cha racterized morphologically by several distinct events. 

The first obvious change is the cleavage of the DNA by endonucleases, 

acting initially at points of interaction with the nudear scaffoîâ and then at 

exposed sites between nucleosomes (Doherty. 1993). The process of 

apoptosis continues with cell shrinkage, nudear fragmentation, cytoplasmic 

budding. and the formation of membrane blebs containing organelles (Patel, 

1995). Cellular contents are not emptied and DNA deavage is nonrandom 

between nucleosomes. In apoptosis, membrane integrity is inifally 

maintained and organelles remain functioning. 

Apoptosis, aithough it is a fonn of œll death, is very important and, in 

fact, is vital to the proper funcüoning of several physiologie processes. 

Apoptotic cell death is a required part of embryonic development. 

maintenance of the immune system, and turnover of the intestinal epitheliurn 

(Tnimp, 1 992). Cytotoxic T lymphocytes bind to virally infected cells and 

within a few minutes, apoptosis occunr (Vaux 1993). The action of the 1- 

lymphocytes. through the activation of apoptosis. prote& from the furthe? 

infection due to the virus. Immunologically-mediated apoptosis has been 

suggested as an important contributor to liver damage in chronic hepatitis C 

and autoimmune hepatitis along with other types of liver disease (Patel, 

1995). This illustrates the potential importance of apoptosis in addition to 

necrosis in clinically important liver disease. 
- 



ASSESSING CELLULAR APOPTOSIS 

Non-random DNA cleavage is a unique characteristic of apoptosis. 

Nuclear fragmentation in cells undergoing apoptosis is unifom and therefore 

one of the most reliable signs of the occurrence of apoptosis (Searle. 1982). 

Apoptotic cells have nuclei that are systematically b d e n  into several small 

circular apoptotic bodies which are detectable under a microscope. Because 

of the unique nature of the D M  breaks and nuclear fragmentation, assays to 

assess apoptosis in individual cells generaliy analyze the breakdown of DNA 

and the morphologie changes in the cell nucleus. 

Assessrnent of DNA strand breaks wifh the TUNEL technique - One of the 

major types of DNA breaks seen with apoptosis is single stranded nick in the 

DNA. The TUNEL technique (terminal deoxynuckotidyl transferase- 

mediated dUTP nick end labeling) uses the enzyme, TdT, to label the 3 ' 4 H  

tenini of the single stranded n ies with fluorescein. Once labelad with 

fluorescein, fluorescent techniques may be wed to determine whether or not 

apoptosis has occurred. 

Assessrnent of nuclear morphology using Hoescht 33258 Hoescht 33258 is 

a DNA binding fiuorophore Wich is membranepenneable to both living and 

dying cells. When Hoescht 33258 entes a cell. it binds to DNA and 

fluoresces making the visual analysis of the morphology of the nuclei 

possible. If the ceH is not undergoing apoptosis. the Hoescht stained nucleus 
- 

is large, intact and circular. If the ceIl is undergoing apoptosis, the nucleus 

appears as a cluster of several small circular fragments, as an inegular. 



gfobular shaped structure. or as a srnall shrunken, dense collection of nuclear 

material (Patel. 1995). 

OXIDATIVE STRESS 

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) have been implicated in 

ischemialreperfusion. drug. and alcohol induced Iiier injury (Oranger, 1985. 

Rosen. 1983. Kato. 1990). In fact. ROS are a problem in al1 systems using 

aerobic rnetabolism as molecular oxygen can be converteci to ROS. 

Oxidative stress is. therefore, a potential problem for al1 mammals. To 

handle the inevitable presence of ROS. al1 mamrnals have cornplex systems 

for handling ROS. 

ROS are oxidizing agents or 'prooxidants' which a bstrad electrons 

from other molecules (Rosser. 1995). Reduu'ng agents or 'antioxidants' are 

compounds that donate electrons to oxidizing agents thereby detoxifying 

thern (Rosser. 1995). Oxidative stress occunr when the capacity of the 

prooxidants outweighs the antioxidant capabiliües (Sies. 1985). Oxidative 

stress occurs when there are excessive amounts of prooxidants or a 

deficiency of antioxidants. 

Menadione 

Several chernicals have been identifid that promote oxidative stress. 

One such chernical is menadione (Bellorno. 1985). Menadione is a quinone 



which, as it is metabolized, causes oxidative darnage by consuming cellular 

thiols such as glutathione. Glutathione is a very important antioxidant which. 

when significantly depleted, will lead to conditions of oxidaüve stress. 

The rnetabolism of menadione, along with any quinone, can follow one 

of two pathways. First. menadione rnay undergo a two election reduction. 

Two electron reducüon of menadione requires the enzyme DTdiaphorase 

(Bellomo, 1985) as seen in Faure 2. Second, menadione may under go a 

one efectron reduction. The one eledron reduction reaction requires a 

flavoenzyrne (e-g. NADPH-cytochrome P450 reductase. NADH-cytochrome 

b reductase and NADH-buviquinone oxidoreductase) (Bellomo. 1985). 

Following the one electron reduction. O *  may be fomed. If a small amount 

of O p  is fomed. it is metabolized by superoxide dismutase (SOD) (Figures 

1 and 2) to fom Hydrogen peroxide (H202). H202 then oxidizes glutathione 

thus depleting intracellular stores of GSH feading to conditions of oxidative 

stress. If a large amount of O< is forrned, detoxification mechanisms are 

overwhelmed and oxidative stress occurs. 

Prooxidants 

Table 1 lists the oxidizing species which are implicated most in 

oxidative stress (Rosser, 1995). In most systems. 0s is the initial ROS 

generated (figure 1). 0s is a natural and inevitabie product of aerobic 
- 

metabolism. O s  is generated as a result of heaithy physiological activities in 

mitochondria, microsomes. and peroxisomes. In fact. 1-2% of al1 molecular 



oxygen processed, is converted directiy to 01' (Kass, 1993). 0; is nomaliy 

converted to hydrogen peroxide by SOC before it can interact with cellular 

constituents. Hydrogen peroxide can be converteâ subsequently to several 

other species. which may or rnay not have prooxidant capacitks. The 

generation of prooxidants is depided in Figure 1. 

There are several sources of prooxidants in al1 celk. Some of them 

are due to pathologie processes. mile others are due to physiologie 

processes. In several patholog ic states. mitochondria produce a bnomrally 

high levels of O 2  in association with disturbances in the ekdron transport 

chah (Dawson. 1993). The disturbanœ of the eledron-transport chain 

eventually leads to the depletion of intracellular ATP production. Subsequent 

disruption of cellular metabolic processes lead to cell death by necrosis. 0; 

and H202 are also produœd due to metabolic processes invohring P450 

corn plex enzymes found in microsornes (Morehouse, 1984). Intemediates of 

the P450 enzymes produced during dwg. alcohol or xenobiotic metabolisrn 
-- - .. . 

may also deplete antioxidants. Neutrophils iepresent a potential exogenous 

source of prwxidants. One of the fundions of neutrophifs # kiling of bacteria 

and microorganisms. In addition to protease and other hydrobse release. 

neutrophils kill infected cells through the formation of 4' and the toxic 

hypochlorous anion (îiVeiss, 1989). Surrounding tissue and œlfs rnay be 

injured unintentionally by these neutrophil toxins. Finally. cytosolic oxidases 

(e.g . xanthine oxidase, cycloaxygenase and lipoxygenase) are active du ring 

the production of prostaglandins and leukotrienes and may be acüvated 



under conditions of ischemia reperhrsion (Rosser. 1995). All of these 

oxidases can produœ Or- and singkt oxygen leading to oxidadive stress. 

Antioxidants 

Antioxidants are reducing agents that donate electrons to detoafy 

prooxidants (Table 1). Some antioxiâants. such as superoada dismutase, 

catalase, and glutathione peroxidase and transferase. a d  enzyrnaticaliy 

(figure 1) while other antioxidants a d  as free radical scavengers. 

The major step in enzyrnatic detoxification of many prooxidants. 

involves the adivity of SOD. SOD is a famiiy of metalloenzymes that catalyze 

the conversion of O< to H202. HZ& can then be detoxified by glutathione 

peroxidase or catalase to water. Glutathione (GSH) is a key intracellular 

antioxidant which provides suifhydral groups which react mth oxidatke 

species diredly or through the enzyme glutathione-S-transferase (GST). GSH 

also serves as a substrate for glutathione peroxidase in the detoxification of 

H202 (figure 1 and 2). Depletion of GSH can kad to oxidative stress and is 

often used as a measure of the severity of oxidaüve stress (Rosser. 1995). 

The combination of SOD and glutathione peroxidase I transferase or 

catalase will detoxify two major prooxidants. In addition to these enzymes 

that work to deplete prooxklants, œlls contain compounds that a d  as fiee 

radical scavengers. Such compounds include ascorbic acid (vitamin C), unc 

acid, taurine. beta-carotene. and alpha- tocopherol (vitamin E). These ftee 

radical scavengers also protect œlls from prooxidants and prevent lipid 



peroxidation that develops during a va- of f o m  of oxidative stress 

(Rosser. 1995). 

Oxidative stress: Conseauences 

When cells are unable to proted themsehres from oxidative damage 

several different outcornes are possible. Non-lethal oxidative stress rnay 

occur. This f o n  of injury has been associated with changes in gene 

expression and transcription. membrane receptor turnover, and membrane 

protein expression (Houglum. 1991). Oadaüon of proteins increases with 

age and the ability to metabolire these proteins directly cornlates with Ife 

expectancy in higher vertebrates. 

Wth increasing generation of prooxiâants or depletion of antioxiâants. 

severe oxidative stress occurs and results in cell death. While apoptosis has 

been seen in some modela of cell injury. necrosis predominates in severe 

oxidative stress occumng in hepatocytes (Bellomo. 1985, Rosser. 1995). 

Oxidative stress may induœ necrosis via oxidation of critical cellular proteins. 

DNA and lipids although the mechanism may differ with both type and 

severity of injury (Rosser, 1995). Regardless the net effect of severe oxidative 

stress is hepatocyte death with the subsequent dinical manifestations of 

acute Iiver failure. 



CALCIUM 

Normal calcium ~ h v s i o l m  

lonic calcium has a number of important funetions in both unicellular 

and rnulticellular organisms. The four main bioiogical roks of calcium are 

structural, electn'cal, acüvity as a cofactor for extracellular enzymes and 

proteins. and itr adivity as an intraceilular regulator. Stnjdurally, calcium is 

a very impoctant component of skeletal systems of vertebrates and is afso a 

required element of cellular cytoskeleton. Eledrically. cakium carries a 

significant amount of current during an action potential in neurons. 

Extracellular degradative enzymes such as trypsin, alpha-amylase, DNAase Il 

and enzymes involved in blood clotting al1 require calcium to function 

properly. Intracellularty, changes in calcium conœntrations regulate several 

very important funMons as depicted in Tabk 2- 

lntracellular calcium changes regulate the secretion of enzymes. cefi 

growth, cell to ceIl communication and several other adMb'es vital to heatthy, 

living ce&. In addition to the importance of inûaœllular calcium 

concentrations in the regulation of nomal cellular events, cytosolic calcium 

has afso been implicated in the mechanisms of cell death, cell injury and c d  

aging (Trump, 1992). Cell aging and cell death are very important events in 

several physiologieal and pathological processes. 
- 



Receptor-mediated intracellular calcium mob i l i i on  

In resting health y hepatocytes, intncellular calcium conœntration is in 

the range of 100 nM - 200 nM (Smith, 1985). lntracellular calcium regulation 

by purines is depicted in Fïïure 3. In Figure 3. an agoni& (ATP), a& on a 

purinergic reœptor eliciting the activation of a Gprotein. The acüvated 0- 

protein then activates phopholipase C (PLC) causing the deavage of 

membrane bound phosphatidyi-inositoidiphosphate (PlPd (Bemdge, 1993). 

The products of PIP2 cfeavage are inositol-triphosphate (IP3) and 

diacy lg lycerol (DAO). Diacylg lycerol remains mem brane-bound, activating 

protein kinase C (MC) while IP, diffuses through the cyiosol and stimulates 

IP3 recepton on the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) causing the release of 

intracellular calcium stores- 

IP3-induced calcium increase occurs within a few seconds of the 

purinergic receptor activation (Bsrridge. 1 993). A slower activation of a 

membrane bound calcium channel also occurs as a result of the activation of 

the purinergic receptor (Bemdge, 1993). The activation of the membrane 

bound calcium channel allows for extracellular calcium to diffuse into the cell. 

lncreased intracellular calcium causes calcium-induced calcium release 

(CICR) from the ER (positive feedback) and a further increase in intracellular 

calcium. The negaüve feed back mechanisms used to decrease intracellular 

calcium concentrations, invoive the adive mitochondrial sequestraüon of 

calcium, the binding of calcium by the Ca*-binding moleailes and active 

transport of calcium out of the œll. These negatnre feedbadr mechanisms 



work to decrease the intracellular calcium concentration. 

Role of calcium in oxidative stress 

Strict regulation of intracellular calcium concentration is important 

because overly high calcium kvels interfere with normal physiologie 

processes and can even kiH the cell. Calcium regulation is often disrupted 

during oxidative stress (Rosser, 1995). It has been shown that with lethal 

levels of oxidaüve damage. the plasma membrane Ca*-translocase is 

inhibited leading to an inabilii to regulate increasing intraœllular calcium 

concentrations (Di Monte. 1984). Activation of Caw- dependent degradabive 

hydrolases (proteases. phospholipases. etc.) may be responsible for eventuaf 

cell lysis that characterizes hepatocyte necrosis (Bellomo. 1985). Although a 

few studies have examined how celi injury affects Ca" signaling, no studies 

have tested the effeds of low level oxidaüve stress on cell signaling. 

HYPOTHESIS 

Based on the understanding of receptormediated calcium release and 

the effects of oxidative stress on calcium regulation and cell viability. I 

developed the hypothesis that non-lethal levels of oxidative stress. in 

combination with nomally non-toxic calcium mobilizing agents, could result in 

toxic injury to hepatocytes. 



In order to test this hypothesis, rny specific objectives are: 

to determine if lethal oadative injury, as a result of menadione treatrnent, 

causes hepatocyte necrosis or apoptosis; 

to determine the concentrations of menadione which cause lethal 

oxidaüve injury and those which cause non-lethal oxidatie injury; 

to evaluate [Câ"]i regulation under basal and ATP-stimulated states ni 

cells treated with lethal and non-lethal levels of menadione; 

to determine if the differenœ in calcium regulation in response to ATP is 

associated with a differenœ in cell mortality; that is8 to determine if 

extracellu la r AT? and menadione are 'CO-toxicm. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials- Collagenase; collagen; HEPES; trypsin inhibitor: 

pentobarbital; Pyruvate; NADH; Digitonin; Propidium lodide; Digitized Vieo 

Fluorescent Microscopy system; Hoechst 33258; paraformaldehyde; PBS; In 

Situ Cell Death Detection K i  Fluorescein (TUNEL); Diethylmaleate; CMAC; 

Fura-2AM; menadione; ATP: Thapsigargin. 

Hepatocyte Isolation and Culture- After anesthesia with 

pentobarbital hepatocytes were isolated from male Sprague-Dawley rats 

(250-300 g) as previously desaibed (Alpinil 994). Briefly, a midline 



abdominal incision was preformed. The portal vein was cannulated and 

perfused with calcium free Hanks Balanced Salt Solution. To avoid 

excessive pressure build up in the liier, the inferiw vena cava was cut After 

perfusion with the calcium free sait solution, the Iiver was perfused mth 

calcium containing Hanks Balanced Salt Solution, collagenase and nypsin 

inhibitor for approximately 10-1 5 minutes. The liver was then removed from 

the abdominal cavity and placecf in a petri dish. Mechanical dissociation and 

differential centrifugation were used to obtain hepatocytes. which were 

cultured in Wayrnouth's media supplernented with 10% fetal calf serum and 

100 nM insulin. Hepatocytes were used for experimentaüon within the first 8 

hours of c u b e  thus minimizing deàfierentiation and kss of agonist receptor 

sensiüvity (unpublished observations, Fisher 1996). 

Fluorescence Microscopy- Cunured hepatocytes were incubated on 

a heated microscope stage at 37% exposed to ambient air in a non- 

perfusing buffer system. ARer loading hepatocytes with the Ruorophore of 

interest, intracellular fluorescence was quantitated using a digitized 

videofluoresœnœ microscopy system (OMM) consisting of a Leb  DM-IR0 

inverted fluorescence microscope, an 8 bit digital camera (Optikon 

Corporation), Axon lmaging software (Axon Instniments) and a Pentium- 

based computer system. 

Assessrnent of cell death- Two types of cell death were assessed. 
- 

Necrosis 

Viability assessrnent by measurnent of LDH release - Each cuiture dish was 



treated with a variable concentration of the agent of interest. At 2 hou? 

intervals for a total of 6 houm, a 20 pl sampk of the incubation buffer was 

collected and immediatefy k e n  a -20°c. At the end of the experiment. 

each dish was treateâ with 300 mM digitonin and a 20 pl sample was taken to 

determine total teleasabk LDH. LDH activ'ity in each sampk was deterrnined 

and was expressed as a % of total releasable LDH. 

The LDH assay invoives measuring the readants of the following 

reacti~n with lactate dehydrogenase as the enzyme. 

LDH 

Pynnrate + NADH + Lactate + NAD+ 

In order for the reaction to take place, the folIoMng wete placed in a quartz 

cuvette: 17 pl of incubation meâia (sample) 

450 pl of assay buffer 

200 pM final concentration of NADH 

800 FM final concentration of sodium pynivate 

The cuvette was then placeci in a spedrophotometer far the measurement of 

NADH depletion by W absorbanœ et 340 nrn. NADH depietion was 

measured for 2 minutes. The magnitude of NAOH depletion is proportional to 

the amount of LDH in the sample. 

To calculate celluhr viabilïty following the LDH assay some 

assumptions are required. 0% of cells exposed to digitonin are assumed to - 

be alive with 100% LDH being released. 100% of control cells are assumed 

to be alive with 0% release of LDH. With these two assumptions, cell viability 



can be detemiined by the followïng equation. 

1 - LDHrefeased = % cells viable 
Total releasable LDH 

Viabitity assessment by measuremenf of PI Exclusion- Hepatocytes were 

cultured on a skie in inwbaüon medium containing 1 pM PI. Experimental 

manipulation was carried out, the slide was placed in the viewïng dish and 

mounted on the scope. Cells were exposed to light with a wavelength of 540 

nm. Nuclei stained with PI. emitted IigM at a wavelength of 635 nm and were 

visibly red. At least 1000 cells were assessed for PI staining. Because of the 

potential for observer bias. the investigator was blind to the experimental 

manipulation. The number of PI positive nuclei was detenined as a 

percentage of total nuctei (dead celk I total celh). 

Apo~tosis 

Assessrnent of apopfosis ushg Hoechst 33258 sstining and assessment of 

nuclear morphology- After experimental manipulation, cutured hepatocytes 

were incubated for 10 - 20 minutes at 370C with 15 pM Hoechst 33258. 

Following incubation. nuclear morphology was assessed on a fluorescenœ 

microscope with an excitation wavelength of 352 nm and an ernission 

wavelength of 461 nrn. Celk were considered apoptoüc if they exhibitad 1) 

fragmentad nuclei, 2) grossly Megular nucki, globular in appearanœ or 3) 

severely shninken. intensefy stained nuclei (Patel. 1995). Because of the 

potential for observer bias, the investigator was blind to the experimental 

manipulation. 



TUNEL assay - Culhrred hepatocytes were exposed to the experimental 

manipulation and were fix air dried with a freshly prepared paraformaldehyde 

solution (4% in PBS, pH 7.4) for 30 minutes at room temperature. Slides 

were rinsed with PBS and incubated in permeabilisation solution (0.1 % Trition 

X-100, 0.1 % sodium citrate) for 2 minutes on ice, Cells were then rinsed 

twice with PBS. 50 pl of a commercially avaibble fluorescein-based TUNEL 

reaction mixture was then plaœd on the slide and incubated in a humidifid 

chamber for 60 minutes at 37% in the d a k  Cells were then rinsed three 

tirnes with PBS and analyzed. Because of the potential for observer bias, the 

investigator was blind to the experimental manipulation. 

Measurement of cellular GSH - After experimental manipulation. 

hepatocytes were incubated with 40 pM CMAC at 37°C. After precisely 20 

minutes the reacüon was quenched with 200 pl of 50% trichloroacetic acid. 

The samples were analyzed on a Sequoia fluororneter (excitation 

wavelength-360 nrn, emission wavelength-430 nm) and fluorescence values 

recorded . 

To determine the [GSH) in each sample as a percentage of controls. 

soma assumptions were made. Cellular GSH concentration was depleted to 

5% of controls by treatment for 30 minutes with diethyknaleate (DEM) 

(Rosser, 1993). Control ceb were assumed to contain 100% GSH possible. 

With these two assumptions, GSH concentration of the samples could be 

calculated using the equation of a straight line. y = mx + b. where y is %GSH 



in the sample, m is the slope of the Iine, x is the measured fluorescenœ of 

the sample and b is the y intercept (extrapobted). 

Measurernent of intracellular calcium concentration ([Caq,) - Because 

intracellular calcium is so important to several cellular mechanisms. its 

measurement and study are necessary. Measurement of [CaTi was 

achieved using fura-2-AM. Fun-2-AM is a very sensiüve Ruorescent probe 

useful for measuring intracellular calcium concentrations. Cells exposed to 

extracellular conœntrations of fura-2-AM will take up the probe. Once inside 

the cell, fura-2-AM is exposed to cellular esterases which remove the ester 

moiety and render the probe trapped inside the cell. Fura-2 displays a Ca- 

dependent fluorescence excited at 340 nm and a Ca*-independent 

fluorescence excited at 380 nm (Lemesters, 1986). The ratio of the 

fluorescence values at these Wo wavelengths c m  then be used to 

quantitatively detemiine cytosolic free calcium. 

When cells are exposeâ to excitation wavelengths of 340 nm and 380 

nm with an emission wavelength of 510 nm. the concentration of intracellular 

calcium can be detennined using the following equation. 

R is the measure of actual fluorescence measured at 340 nm and 380 nm, 

respectively. R- is the value of R at zero calcium. Rm, is the value of R at 

saturating calcium concentration. F- 1 Fm is the ratio of fluorescence 



measured at zero calcium and saturating calcium for 380 nm excitation 

respectiveiy. Kd is a constant of 224 (Grynkeiwiu, 1985). Calibration of 

digitized video fluorescent microscopie equiprnent was carried out daily to 

determine R min, R m u ,  and F m~i I F -. 
Pnor to experimental manipufation, cells were incubated for 30 

minutes at 37% with 5 FM fura-2-AM. Cells were then placed on the 

fiuorescence microscope stage and exposed to the experimental 

manipulation of interest. [cari was determined every 30 seconds for 45 

minutes. Fluoresœnt ratio values were recorded and intracellular calcium 

concentrations were determined as described above. 

Stadirücal Analysis- AI1 data are expressed as means 2 standard 

error of the mean from a minimum of fwe separate expenments employing 

hepatocytes frorn different animals. Statistical significanœ was considered at 

the p c 0.05 level. Differences between more than two groups were anaiyzed 

using a one-way ANOVA with a Tukey-marner correction. Oserences 

between two groups were anaiyzed using an unpaired t-test Qualitative data 

were analyzeâ using a Chi-squared test with a Yates correction factor. The 

software package JMP In (SAS insütute Inc.) was employed for al1 statistical 

analysis. 



EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND RESULTS 

Does menadione induced oxidative sfress cause hepatocfle death by 

necrosis or apoptosis? 

Hepatocytes were exposed to a range of concentrations of menadione 

and were evaluateâ over the subsequent 6 hours for necrosis and apoptosis. 

Apoptosîs due to menadione treatment in hepatocytes was not significantfy 

different frM controls (Control0.4% 2 0.02%. 10pM menadione 0.5% 2 

0.02%, IOOpM menadione 0.5 % 2: 0.01 at 6 hours). In contrast, menadione 

produced dosedependent hepatocyte necrosis (Figure 4). The severîty of 

injury paralleled glutathione depletion measured over the initial 2 hours of 

menadione exposure (Figure 5). Based on these results, it was concluded 

that, menadione induces cell death through necrosis but not apoptosis and is 

associated with progressive oxidative stress manifested by progressive 

intracellular glutathione depletion. 

M a t  concentration of menadione resuîts in lethal versus non-lethal oxidafive 

injury? 

In order to analyze the differenœs between the effects of lethal and 

non-lethal oxidative stress. definiüons of lethal and non-lethal injury must be 

established. In order to clearfy separate the two types of injury. definitions 

were arbitrarily chosen so as to minimize any potential overlap between the 

two types of injury. 



Lethal oxidative sftess- Lethal oxidative injury was defined to occur when 

GSH levels were depleted to < 25% of controls m i n  two houn of 

menadione exposure and men. after 6 hou= of treatment with menadione, c 

30% of cells were viable. 

Nomlethal oxidative stress- Non-lethal oxiâative injury was defined to occur 

when GSH levels were depleted no more than 50% of control levels within 2 

hours of menadione exposure and when, after 6 hours of treatment with 

menadione, > 80% of cells were viable. 

As seen in Figure 4, 100 p M  menadione resulted in < 30% cell viability 

after 6 hours while I O  FM menadione resulted in 90% viability after 6 hours. 

Figure 5 shows that 100 FM menadione depktes GSH to a level< 25% of 

controls while 10 pM menadione depletes GSH to a level approximateiy 50% 

of controls. 

Using the above criteria, it was defined that 100 ph4 menadione 

induces lethal oxidative stress while 10 pM menadione induces non-lethal 

levels of oxidative stress. These concentrations of rnenadione were used to 

assess the effect of lethal and non-lethal oxidative stress on ATP-inducd 

calcium signaling. 

What effect does lefhal and non-lethal oxidafive smss have on earty basal 

[Ca"j values? - 

Neither lethal nor non-lethal oxidative stress concentrations affect 

basal levels of calcium over the first 2 hours of observation when campareci 



to control cells (Table 3). Thus menadione does not appear to modulate 

baseline [ca*3 over a period of 2 houn under these experimental conditions. 

M a t  effect does lethal and non-lethal menadione exposure have on ATP- 

generated calcium msponses? 

Most hepatocytes in both the lethal and non-lethal groups were viable 

after 2 hours. This 2 hour time point was chosen to assess responses to 

calcium-mobilizing agonists in these viable but "oxidaüvefy stressedu 

hepatocytes. [Caqi was detemined every minute for 45 minutes in 

hepatocytes exposed to ATP after this 2 hours of treatment with menadione. 

Control hepatocytes not treated with menadione show an eady, dose- 

dependent. IP3-related calcium spike (figure 6). Late calcium concentrations 

were lower than the eady peak calcium levels (figure 7). In contrast, eariy 

ATP induced calcium spikes in cells exposed to both lethal and non-lethal 

oxidative stress are significantly less than those of control celk (figure 6). 

Late [cari in cells exposed to non-lethal levels of oxidative stress are not 

significantly different from control cells (figure 7). However, late [Ca"]i in 

cells exposed to lethal levek of oxidative stress are significantly higher than 

controls and the increases of [ ~ a >  are generally followed by leakage of 

fura-2AM from cells, suggesting cell membrane lysis and ceIl death. 

These data indicate that early calcium spikes are signikantly kss in 

cells exposed to lethal and non-Mal oxidaüve stress. while late calcium 

spikes are significantly higher only in the cells exposed to lethal oxidative 



stress. 

Are effects on calcium responses due to depletion of MtraceIIutar calcium 

stores? 

Severe oxidat~e stress has been shown to depkte intracellular 

calcium stores (Bellorno, 1985). If this ocairrd in this study. mobilizaüon of 

calcium from interna1 stores rnight be decreased in cells undergoing oxidative 

stress, thus expiaining the decrease in the iniüal IPJ-related [Ca- increase 

observed in hepatocytes treated with menadione. To determine the integrity 

of intracellular calcium stores, thapsigargin was employed. Thapsigargin is a 

cell permeable wmpound which inhibits the calcium pump found on the 

endoplasmic reticulum and causes the discharge of intracellu hr calcium 

(Thomas and Hanley, 1994). Hepatocytes loaded with fura-2-AM were 

placed on the microscope stage and treated with 200 nM thapsigargin. 

Calcium concentrations were calculated every 30 seconds for the subsequent 

20 minutes. Control cells treated with 200 nM thapsigargin release calcium 

with maximum spikes of 400% of baseline values (Figure 8). Viable 

hepatocytes were exposed to 200 nM thapsigargin aRer 2 hours of lethal 

oxidative stress. Peak [Ca"]i after thapsigargin exposure was simiiar to 

control cells (Figure 8). Thus. intracellular calcium store depletion does not 

explain the differences observed in ATP-induced [~a)i changes during non- 

lethal and lethal oxidative stress. 



Are the changes in [Ca*' regula(ion a* ATP exposum in menadione 

freated cells associaled wilh increased cell morfaIïZy? 

Because increases in cytosolic [Ca'+li may exacerbate ceIl injury 

during oxidative stress, we assesseci whether menadione and ATP in 

combination were more toxic than either of the compounds applied alone. 

Control cells, cells exposed to noblethal oxidative stress and cells exposeâ 

to lethal oxidative stress were anaiyzed for necrotic cell death with and 

without ATP exposure. Figure 9 shows that the combination of menadione 

(at both 10 FM and 100 CM) and any concentration of ATP is more toxic than 

either menadione or ATP alone. The combined toxicity shows a d m  

response relationship. Thus, in addition to resulting in dywegulation of [ca9 

response to ATP. non-lethal and lethal oxidative stress induced by 

menadione sensitizes hepatoeytes to otherwïse non-toxic concentrations of 

calcium mobilizing receptor agonist ATP. 

Is the CO-toxicify of menadione and A TP dependent on extrac8IIuIar calcium 

influx? 

Influx of extracellular calcium Ïs commonly associatecl mai cell injury 

(Rosser, 1995). If extracallular calcium influx was responsible for the CO- 

toxicity of menadione and ATP, exclusion of extracellular calcium should 

decrease the toxicity induced by AT? in menadione treated hepatocytes. 

When menadione treated hepatocytes were exposed to ATP in a medium 

free of extracellular calcium the increase in cell death was no longer 



obsenred (figure 10). Thus. the observed exacerbation of menadione toxicity 

by ATP is dependent on extracellular calcium influx. 

DISCUSSION 

The goal of this thesis was to investigate the eff-s of oxidative stress 

on calcium regulation and viabili in hepatocytes- Firstly. I wanted to 

detemine if toxic concentrations of menadione induœd apoptosis or necrosis 

in hepatocytes. The data show that oxidatiie stress induœd by menadione 

results in hepatocyte necrosis but not hepatocyte apoptosis. 

Secondly, I was interested in detenining if the regulation of 

intracellular calcium was disnipteâ in hepatocytes exposed to lethal and non- 

lethal oxidative stress. In order to study this question I developed a definition 

of lethal and non-lethal oxidative stress in isolated hepatocytes. Our data 

showed that [~a"]i responses to calcium signaling agents (ATP) wem 

abnormal in cells exposed to dMerent levels of oxidative stress. 

Thirdiy. I wanted to determine if this dysregulation of calcium 

responses during non-lethal and lethal oxidative stress was associated with a 

sensitization to otherwise non-toxic concentrations of the calcium mobilizing 

receptor agonist. ATP (Le. a co-toxicity of oxidative stress and ATP). The 

data wnfnmed that oxidative stress senslizes hepatocytes to ATP and 

demonstrated co-toxicity of ATP and the prooxidant. menadione. 

Fourthiy, I was interested in the mechanism behind the observed CO- 



toxicity. The data suggest that the exacerbation of non-lethal and kW 

oxidative injuiy by ATP is dependent on extracellular calcium influx. 

The ultimate resutt of oxidative stress is cell death via necrosis or 

apoptosis. It has been shown that hepatocytes undergoing oxidative stress 

due to the effeds of alcohol die via apoptosis at kw alcohol concentrations 

and via necrosis at high alaohol concentrations (Higuchi. 1996). Through 

review of the literature. it is apparent that oxidaüve stress in general. can 

cause hepatocyte necrosis or apoptosis. 

Menadione-induced oxidative stress has k e n  shown to cause 

apoptosis at low concentrations and necrosis at high concentrations in cell 

types such as kidney cells (Chiou. 1997). osteoblasts (Sun, 1997). and 

pancreatic acinar cells (Sata, 1997). It has been shown that rnenadione 

causes necrosis in hepatocytes but there is no dear evidenœ that show 

menadione causes apoptosis (Denda. 1991). The data presented in this 

thesis also shows that toxic concentrations of menadione lead to hepatocyte 

necrosis rather than hepatocyte apoptoeis. 

Menadione was found to cause oxidative stress at a concentration of 

1 O FM. after 6 houn of exposure as indicated by the decrease in intraceMar 

glutathione. At 10 m. however, menadione did not cause a signifiant level 

of necrosis. When treated with 10 pM menadione. hepatocytes were capable 

of reaching a level of steady state which did not result in signifiant death. 10 
- 

pM menadione was deterrnined to be the best rnodel of non-Mal oxidative 
, 

stress because it was the concentration that resulted in the lowest level of 



mortality. while at the same time depieted GSH to a significant level. 

Menadione. after 6 houn of exposure. was found to cause lethal hepatocyte 

injury at a concentration of 100 pM menadione. 

One of the eariy effws of cell injury is an alteration in calcium 

homeostasis and regulation (Nicotera, 1 992). Xenobiotics causing oxidaüve 

stress can interfere with signal transduction at different levels through a loss 

of normal calcium responses (Beilomo, 1987). R has also been shown that 

ceil injury due to heavy metal contamination can interfere wiai intracellular 

calcium transport and with the proper function of calcium channels and 

pumps (Hughes. 1989). 

My study demonstrates that calcium mobilization and regulation in 

hepatocytes undergoing oxidaüve stress was significanüy aftered as 

compared to controls. Aithough 2 hours of treatment with an eventually toxic 
L -- 

concentration of menadione (100 PM) and with a non-toxic concentration of 

menadione (10 FM) did not cause a significant change in basal calcium 

concentrations. earfy calcium peak concentrations reached in response to 

treatment with extracelluhr ATP were significantly different when compared 

to cuntrols. Both non-lethal and lethal concentrations of menadione ( I O  pM 

and 100 PM) caused a significanüy lower eady or IP3-related calcium peak. 

As previously discussed, calcium stored in the endoplasmic reüculum 

is mobilized by IP3 within 1 to 3 minutes following ATP exposure. Calcium - 

concentration in cellular comparbnents (eg. mitochondria) may be 

depleted by rnillimolar concentrations of menadione (Bellorno. 1985). 1 



considered that 10 pM and 100 pM menadione rnight be depleting calcium 

pools in the endoplasrnic reticulum. Treatment of hepatocytes with 

thapsigargin, which inhibits the calcium pump on the endoplasmic reticular 

rnem brane and causes calcium extrusion from the endaplasmic reticulum 

showed that these stores of calcium were intact follmhg menadione 

treatrnent The explanation for the lower lP3-related calQum peak is therefore 

due to some other mechanism disturbance than simply a decrease in 

endoplasmic reticular stores of calcium. Future studies wuld need to focus 

on the upstream pathway of receptor binding. IP3 and DAG generation and 

IP3 binding to the endoplasmic reticulum in order to detemine the 

mechanism responsible for this observation (figure 3). 

When analyzing the effects of menadione on calcium concentration 

after 15 minutes of ATP exposure. l observed that intraœllular calcium 

concentration of hepatocytes exposeâ to 100pM menadione is significantly 

higher than controls (Figure 7). We also observed that both Iethal and non- 

lethal concentrations of menadione combined with ATP w r e  more toxic than 

either agent given afone (Figure 9). It has been shown. that in response to 

lethal injury, calcium levels rise beyond normal levels (Jewell, 1982). It has 

also been show that increased cytosolic calcium conœntration then leads to 

the activation of calcium-dependent degradative hydrolases including 

proteases (calpains), phospholipases (phospholipase-Ai). and 
7 - 

endonucleases (Nicotera. 1992. Glende, '1986. McConkey, 1990). Acüvation 

of these hydrolases eventually resutts in cell necrosis (Rosser. 1995). My 



data indicate that late calcium levels rise well above those of confrol cells 

when treated with ATP aRer exposure to 100 pM menadioint. Perhaps it is 

the activation of calpains, phospholipases and endonucleases induced by the 

increased [ ~ a 3  which leads to the increased œll death observed. Indeed. 

exclusion of extracellular calcium decreased toxicity of ATP in hepatocytes 

exposed to 100 pM menadione confirming a calcium dependent rnechanism 

for the observed CO-toxicity However, this study was not designed to 

evafuate the downstream intracellular mechanisrns for the observed calcium- 

dependenœ of toxicity. 

In contrast to hepatocytes exposed to 100 FM menadione and AT?, 

those exposed to 10 ph4 menadione and ATP had a much lower inttacellular 

calcium concentration after 15 minutes of exposure to ATP (Figure 8). In 

fact, the calcium concentrations were not significantly different from those of 

control cells. Because of the lower level of intracellular calcium 

concentration, it may be expected that ceIl death a-ated with 1 O pM 

menadione and ATP would not be significantfy difEerent from control œlb and 

ATP. As seen in Figure 9. this was not the case. Non-lethal oxidatnre stress 

in conjuncüon with treatment with ATP caused more cell death than with 

either non-lethal oxidaüve stress or ATP alone. Because this co-toxicity 

occun without an increase in intracellular calcium. these data suggest that 

the toxicity is not due to an increase in intracellubr calcium concentration. 
- 

However, exclusion of extracellular calcium deariy decreases the toxic effed 

of ATP in these hepatocytes exposed to non-lethal oxidative stress. It may 



be that the changes in [ca? in response to ATP in these œlls are delayed 

and would be detected by [ ~ a ?  measurements longer aller exposure to 

ATP. AHemativeiy, the effect of the increased [ ~ a >  adated with ATP 

exposure in œlls undergoing non-lethal oxiûative stress may damage critical 

cellular systems. In this case. despite the restoration of [~a-- over time to a 

level similar to controk, the cascade of cell death may continue UIrough the 

subsequent activation of noncalcium dependent pathways (Rosser. 1995). 

Thus. exclusion of extracellular calcium would protect against this initial 

calcium-dependent injury and prevent subsequent noncalcium dependent 

hepatocyte necrosis. This issue remains undear but does not contradict the 

concept that otherwise non-toxic levels of ATP can convert non-lethal 

oxidative stress to lethal hepatocyte injury through calcium dependent 

mechanisms. 

SUMMARY 

Based on the data presented. menadione leads to GSH depletion and 

eventually to necrotic cell death in hepatocytes. Non-Mal oxidaüve stress 

decreases the hepatocytems abilii to mobiliie intraceflular calcium in 

response to ATP when compared to controls. Lethal oxidatnce stress 

decreases the hepatocyte's ability to mobike intracellular calcium in 
- 

response to ATP when compared to contmls. In addiüon. kthal oxidaüve 

stress results ni a late inuease in cytosolic calcium ievels after ATP 



exposure. Thus, oxidative stress disnipts normal responses to receptor- 

mediated calcium mobilization in hepatocytes. Both non-lethat and lethal 

oxidative stress sensitiieâ hepatocytes to toxic e f f e  of ATP. This 

sensitization requireâ the presence of extracellular calcium indicating that 

menadione and ATP are co-toxic through a calcium4ependent mechanism. 



Table 1. Common prooxidants and antioxidants 

Prooxidants An tioxidants 

superoxide anion (O;-) superoxide dism utase (SOD) 

hydrogsn peroxide (H,O,) glutathione peroxidase + glutathione transferase 

hyd roxyl radical (OH-) glutathione catalase 

hyperchlorous acid (OHCI) ascorbic acid 

chloramine un'c acid 

singlet oxygen taurine 

peroxyrad icals beta-carotene 

alpha-tocopherol 





Table 3 Basal Calcium Concentration in Controls and Menadione 
treated Hepatocytes 

Hepatocytes were incubated in KRH buffer with 2 mM CaCh for 2 hours with 

the designated concentration of menadione. [Car i  was measured after 

this exposure period using Fura-2-AM and digitized video fluorescence 

microscop y. 

Menadione Exposure [Ca*li nM 



Xenobiotic Metabolism 

l 
Ischemial I Activated 
Reperfusion \ phagocytic cell 

02'- 
Superoxide anion 

SOD (Superoxide Dismutase) 

H202 
H ydrogen Peroxide 

OH. 
Hydroxyl Radical 

GSH peroxidase 

Catalase 

GSSG + H20 

Fiaure 1 Generation of prooxidants and enzymatic detoxification of 
hydrogen peroxide and the superoxide anion. 

0; is usually the first prooxidant forrned but is quickly metabolized. It is 

enzymatically converted to H202 which can be detoxified ta water or 

converted to other prooxidants. 





plasma membrane 

Calcium Channel s Receptor 

Figure 3 Purinergic Receptor mediated Intracel lul ar Calcium Signal ling 
Establi shed pathways in hepatocy tes (solid l ines). Pathway s documented 
in other ce11 lines (dotted lines). 
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Fiaure 4. Hepatocyte viability with menadione treatment 

Hepatocytes were treated for 6 hours with varying concentrations of 

rnenadione. At 0, 2, 4 and 6 hours. viability was detemined using the LDH 

assay (see methods). Menadione induces a time a dose-dependent 

hepatocyte necrosis. A simifar pattern of injury was seen in cell evaluated 

with the propidium iodide assay (see results). 
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u u r e  5. Cellular glutathione depletion with menadione treatrnent 

Hepatocytes were incubated with varying concentrations of menadione and 

GSH content was determined at 0, 30. 60, 90 and 120 minutes (see 

methods). Menadione induces a dose and time dependent depletion of 

hepatocyte glutathione. 
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Fiaure 6 Early intracellular calcium peak in hepatocytes undergoing 
non-lethal and lethal oxidative stress following ATP exposure 

Cells were treated for 2 hours with menadione. loaded with FURA-2-AM and 

viewed on the DVFM system stage (see methods). Baseline [Cac*]iand 

[ca"li at 1-3 minutes after exposure to ATP was determined. Early [CaUli 

peak in response to ATP was suppressed in hepatocytes undergoing both 

lethal and non-lethal oxidative stress. 
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Fiaure 7. Late intracellular calcium peak in hepatocytes undergoing 
non-lethal and lethal oxidative stress following ATP exposure 

Cells were treated for 2 hours with menadione, loaded with FURA-2-AM and 

viewed on the DVFM system stage (see methods). Baseline [ ~ a " ] ~  and 

[ca'+li 15 minutes after exposure to ATP was detemined. Late [Ca"Ji peak 

in response to ATP was exaggerated in hepatocytes exposed to lethal 

oxidative stress. 
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Fiaure 8. lntracellular calcium stores of control cells 
versus menadione treated with hepatocytes 

After 2 hours of incubation in media with and without rnenadione, 

hepatocytes loaded with FURA-2AM were treated with 200nM thapsigargin 

and peak [Ca"ji was determined. No difference in [ca*+li response to 

thapsig argin was observed between control and menadione treated 

hepatocytes. 
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FJaure 9 

Cells we 
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Control Menadione Menadione 
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Hepatocyte necrosis associated with menadione and 
ATP treatrnent in the presence of extracellular calcium 

re treated for 2 hours with menadione followed by treatment with 

ATP for 30 minutes in a calcium containing (2 mM) KRH buffer. Cells were 

then loaded with propidium iodine and assessed for cell necrosis using 

DVFM. ATP accentuated both lethal and non-lethal oxidative cell death in the 

presence of extracellular calcium. 
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Fiaure I O .  Hepatocyte necrosis associated with menadione and 
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